
FAINTING AND

DIZZY SPELLS

The Cause of such Symptoms
and Remedy Told in This

Letter.

Syracuse. N. Y. "When t
rncnccd the Change of Lifo I was poorly.

nua no appetite ana
had fainting spells.
I suffered Tor two
or thrco years be--
loro i Deoran taking
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vogotablo Com
pound and tho Liver
Tills which I saw ad--
vertiscd in tho
papers and in your
littlo books. I took
about twelve bottles
of your Vegetable

Compound and found It a wonderful
remedy. I commenced to pick up at
once and my suffering was relieved. I
have told others about your medicino
and know of some who have taken it.
I am clad to help others all I can."
Mrs. R. E. Deming, 437 W. Lafayette
Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.

While Change of Lifo is a most crit-
ical period of a woman's existence, tho
annoying symptoms which accompany
it may bo controlled, and normal health
restored by the timely use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Moreover this rcliablo remedy con-
tains no narcotics or harmful drugs and
owes its efficiency to the medicinal ex-
tractives of the native roots and herbs
whi"h it contains.

Don't Meglect
Your Skin
Ladies A few days treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER FILLS
will do more to clean yv
up the skin thnu d Jfetf
d. 1 .... j. i ,n
mi; ucauiy uct Ti

ments in crea CARTER'S
otion. An im
perfect com-
plexion is 4 Hpill.caused by a ssluggish liver.
Millions of people, old, young pnd middle ape,
take them for DiliousneM, Dizziness. Sick
Headache. Upset Stomach and for Sallow,
Pimply and Blotchy Skin. They end tho
misery ot lonsupuuon.
Small Pill Small Dose Small Prico

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach --Kidn eys-Hear- t- Liver
Keep tho vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,

"bladder and uric acid troubles

'Thw National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wllhel-tnin- a.

At ell druggists, three Blzea.
Look for tha name Gold Modal on aVarr bos

and accept uo imitation

I flBroken plates $1.50 up. Mail
teeth, we return same day. H

H Bailey Denial Company H
704 Glj Nat'l EitJi Blilf., Omaha, Neb. U

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcnm 25c.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present tlrao
tor young women over nineteen years of age
who hare had at least two years In high school
to take Nurses' Training in general hospital.
Our graduates are In great demand. Address

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Nebraska

Creamery and Cream
Station Supplies

Milk Bottles and Dairy Supplies; Bgs
Cases and Chicken Coods

KENNEDY & PARSONS CO.
1309 Jones SL 1001 F dik Q.
OMAHA SIOUX CITY

and Trade-Mark- s ob-
tained.PATENT Send for Free
Booklet. STUHQEa
& BTUrtOES. Patent

Attornoys, 433 Peters Trust Bldg,, OMAHA

FRECKLES wfcS
vhk "icck iron akk"

for comfort's Hake. Ia headache fun? Then
don't have one. Contain no oplatca. S for
26c. Kckford Drug Co., Kckford. Mich,

llur Lund Whllo It's Cheap, Learn ot op-

portunity in N. V, Florida. Itooklet and
farm bargain list free, Box 208, II. E. U
MoCASKILIi CO.. DeFunlak Hprlngs. Florida.

Baby Coughs
raqulre treatment with a remedy that con.
tain no oplatca. PUo'i it mild but effec-
tive; pleasant to take. Ask your druulst foe

PISOS
W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 43-18- 20.

NEED FOR BETTER HIGHWAYS

Freight Congestion on Railroads Has
Emphasized Importance of Our

Country Roads.

Wo nre being treated to n demon-
stration of what happens when tho
arteries of commerce become dis-

eased, congested and run down. The
lack of adequate transportation facilit-
ies) on the rullroads of this country
mounts Into tho millions of dollars in
tho delays that are occasioned. Our
railway system, like our agricultural
methods, have grown up so gradually,
keeping nbroast, even ahead of tho de-

mands of commerce, we have come to
look upon them as a matter of course.
Hut tho even balance between trans-
portation facilities and demands of
commerce Is easily upset, as the ex-

perience of the past few months has
demonstrated.

Our railroad system needs rehabili-
tation. Hut along with the Improve- -

m
m t fa v!W

Better Roads Would Permit Increaso
In Tonnage by Motor Vehicles.

ments of tho railroads there Is great
need for a material Improvement
throughout the land. Over tho coun-
try roads move the raw" materials
that go to make up a vast proportion
of the tonnage carried by tho railroads.
The present freight congestion has
emphasized the Importance of the
country road. It has proved the value
of hard surface roads as passageways
for freight carried In motortrucks and
automobiles.

Much relief for the railroads has
come through the Immense tonnnge
that has moved this summer on motor
trucks. A greater tonnage, would un-

doubtedly have moved In the same
manner If our highway system had
been lit. The time has come when tho
mileage of concrete, brick or other
hard-surface- d roads must extend In an
ever-Increasi- network until the re-

motest parts of tho country can have
the advantage of quick transportation
every day of the year In a motor ve-

hicle. American Fruit Grower.

ROCK FOR HIGHWAY BUILDING

First Systematic Efforts to Determine
Value Were Made In French

Laboratory In 1878.

The first systematic attempts to de-

termine the value of rock for road
building purposes by means of labor-
atory testa were made In France,
where In 1878 a road materials lab-

oratory was founded In the French
School of Bridges nnd Roads. Ilero
the Devnl abrasion test wns adopted,
and this test with slight modifica-
tion has been accepted as standard
throughout the United States. The
test In named from Its Inventor. It
wns first used In connection with con-

tract work In the city of Paris. Many
valuable data were collected In this
laboratory on the hardness nnd tough-
ness of rock, nnd tests for these prop-
erties were developed which were. In
principle, the same as those In use
today.

ARGUMENT FOR GOOD ROADS

Judgment Rendered Against County
Because Culvert Was Obscured

by Weed Patch.

An argument for good roads that
carries with It n sharp punch In the
way of n substantial Judgment for
damnges Is disclosed In n recent de-

cision of tho supremo court of Wis-

consin. In this case It appears that
when a riinchlno went nut of tho trnf-fl- c

path of an country
rond for the purpose of letting a
tractor pass It struck the cement
curbing nt the end of n culvert which
crossed tho rond at this point. Be-

ing covered with weeds the obstruc-
tion wns not seen until the accident
occurred. Tho county wns held llablo
In damages for the accident.

USING CONCRETE FOR ROADS

Building Going on at Rate of Mile a
Week With Equipment of Mich-

igan Contractor.

With tho over-lncrensl- Interest In
tho necessity of building good roads
there conies the effort to build them
good and fast. With the special equip-
ment that n Michigan contractor Is
using concrste roads are constructed
at the rate of a mile a week.

NORTIT PLATTE AVRFiTTTiY TTUnTTN"F

FOR AFTERNOON
OR EVENING WEAR

T11EUI3 are a good many women
have no use for more thnn

one or two frocks for formal wear nnd
who are sensible enough to buy only
what they can use, no matter how
ample their means. These women
want conservative styles, equal to
serving for both ufternoon nnd eve-

ning. They rely on accessories to tone
up such gowns to the. requirements of
any dressy function.

With the return of nets nnd dyed
laces to favor and tho perennial black
lace and sutln dress there ore offered
two very safe choices. And there nre
added to these in the new dlsplnys,
very handsome frocks In silver cloth'
embroidered with Jet, In duvetyn com-

bined with metallic and other bro--

tfcades, In vfcllinga draped over satin
nnd, more than all, embroidered frocks
In which silk or glittering bends
brighten up quiet colors on crepe de
chine, satlp, charmeuso or wool fab-
rics.

Two frocks that will prove an en-

during Joy to their wearers and servo
for any sort of formal wear ore shown
In the picture. At the left a brown net

About the Season's Blouses

EXGKl'T for some elaborate, much
sometimes stnrtllng

models, which might be clnssed ns "ex-
hibition blouses," the fall season has
not brought In many designs that can
lay claim to originality In theso very
popular garments. But why should
designers strlvo for new Ideas while
wo are well satisfied with those we
huvo and contlnuo to buy them?

The search for Komothlng new does
not go entirely unrewarded even when
the models are not count-
ed In tho finds. Among the tailored
blouse's there are some In which crepe
do chine Is used for long-sleeve- d mod-

els that have turned back cuffs of
pique and collars of this material that
roll high at tho back and open In n
long "V" at tho front. This combina-
tion ot materials Is new and tho co-

llar unusually becoming and modest
looking.

Plaits and points ure outstanding
feutures of the handsome new blouse
pictured. A soft flgu,red crepo do chine,

with large dots Is made up with satin
to match and worn over a satin slip
with accordlon-plalte- d skirt. Bands
of plcot-edge- d ribbon alternate .vlth
rows of dots on It nnd tho skirt Is sus-

pended from a yoke of satin corded nt
the edge to give It a flare. The wide
girdle Is of satin, nnd there Is n elmrt,
folded vestee of It and folds of satin
finish the sleeves.

Black charmeuso nnd chantllly Inco
flouncing make tho dignified frock at
the right of the picture. The lace forms
a long overdress extending across the
sides and back of the full sntln skirt.
The sleeves and underbodlce nre of
lace and the satin overblouse affords
an example of a new nnd much ad-

mired neckline. Even In evening
dresses the low decolletago Is being re-

placed by a straight neckline. The
girdle of this dress Is worth noticing,
for It Is very pretty nnd new. Ameri-
can Beauty In color It Is made of wide,
soft sntln ribbon twisted and wound
with n twisted silver ribbon Into u
rope that encircles tho waist and Is
looped and knotted nt tho left
side. .

Joins forces with plaited georgette tc
make this Ingenious model, tho geor-
gette forming the uppor portion of the
blouse and sleeves. It ends In points
from which are suspended loops of the
material fastened to the points with
small, sntln ornaments. The crepe de
chine falls over the pValted georgette
which forms tho lower part of the
blouse and tho peplum. A belt of tho
crepe slips through tho suspended
loops nnd confines the blouse at the
waist line. The frills that finish the
sleeves are wide and the sleeves them-
selves rnther largo and slightly flaring.
The new neck line appears In this
model nnd, altogether, It Is about tho
most promising In style nnd attractive-
ness that has como up for Judgment
thus far.

V.(. 1S20. Western NewioaDer Union.)

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dyo right I Don't risk
your material In a poor dye,
Each packngc of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions
so simple that any woman
can diamond-dy- e a new,
rich; fadeless color Into old
garments, draperies, cover-
ings, everything, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes"
no other kind then perfect
results are guaranteed
Druggist h a s "Diamond

Dyes Color Card" 10 rich colors. Adv.

Fishy.
Exasperated though she was with

her husband for showing himself "In-tlr- m

of purpose," we don't believe I.ndy
MiKbeth called her husband "a poor
fish" -- though a country newspaper
quotes her ns exclaiming: "Infirm old
porpoise, give mo tho dagger I" Bos-
ton Transcript.

Catarrh
Catarrh Is a local dluonso greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions.
HAL.IVS CATAHRU MEDICINK Is n
Tonlo nnd Hlood Purlfler. By cleansing
tho blood nnd building up tho System,
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINK restores
normal conditions and allows 'Nature to
do Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars frco.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Electric Llnht Plant Perhaps.
A plant which Is somewhat common

In Brazil shows u remarkable luminos-
ity which can ho seen for a distance
of n mile. Seated near one of these
plants after nightfall It Is possible, to
read lino print and to perform other
operations which require a light.

Important to lYlothors
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
tor lnfunts and children, and sco that It

Bears tho z0Signature rtQf7&
In Uso for Over ISO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Scripture Lore.
Young Mun (to girl who hits man-

aged to get a little dirt In her eye)
"May 1 remove tho mote from your
eye?" Mnldcn "Sir. first remove the
benm from yours." London Answers- -

Canada produced nnd sold nearly
$27,000,000 worth of apples In 1010.

t3

Addlns

When creep into your
blood first aro

a loss of followed
gradual of

becomes weaker day by
day, until you feol yourself on tho

of a
Nearly a few

of S. S. S., great
remedy, to

all a
N an excellent Idea to tako this

An Important
Letter

Ccdnr Rnplds, Iowa. "I have used
Picrco's Favorlto Prcsurlptlon for

one year. Boforo I started to tflko it
evory month I wns in bed thrco to four
days iiiulor a 's cans. I was only
27 j'Ojub old but tho doctors said I
would havo to hnvo an operation before
I could bo well. I was so tired all the
time my nerves seemed to 4io all
gono. I not at night and
had hcadncho all tho timo. I quit tho
doctors and started to tako Dr.
Favorito Proscription. I took it four
times a day, In thrco months I did
not hnvo to go to bod, did not need a
doctor. I gained so much in tho throo
months that my husband said 'You
tako that for a year,' and I
did so. Now I do all my housework and
havo never a hcadncho Bln'co. I
sleep eat good, fool my
norves aro flno. It has bcou twenty-on- e

months sinco I havo taken tho 'Pre-
scription' and I havo not had. any re-

turn of tho trouhlo so far. I rccom-nion- d

tho 'Favorito Proscription' to
evory Buffering sister." MRS. NOBLE
LOOKIIAKT, 1111 I Ave. East.

All druggists. Liquid or tablet form.

Oyster Feasts Revived.

During the war years, England
dropped tho yearly oyster feasts at
Whltstuhlc nnd other beds, but they
ure now being resumed. The Industry
Is undent, nnd there are "entertaining
chapters In Its history fable. 'It
Is a pleasant tradition, for Instance,
that Nell Gwyn. who, made a master In
chancery by Charles II, loft a legacy
to the benchers of Lincoln's Inn to buy
oysters for dinner. At the Inspection
of the YVIutstahlo beds recently It ,vns
Hinted that this Is a good oyster sen-so- n,

that, roughly fi0.000.000 of tho
slicll-llsl- i be available.

Calculating TMachinofl gg

precaution to keep system in a
condition so as to more

easily resist disease to which evory
ono is subject. S. S. S. is without
an equal as a general tonic and sys-
tem builder. It improves the appe-
tite and gives new strength and v-
itality to both old and young.

Full information and valuable ' it-e- ra

tu re can be had by writing to
Swift Specific Co., 160 Swift L b- -i

oratory, Atlanta, Ga.

The Biggest Figure-jo-b

H Calculating figuring that is done
simply to get an answer is the biggest

p figure-jo- b in business. There must be cal- -
H culating before the figures are ready for the
s bookkeeper to enter: footing, checking,

making extensions, figuring discounts, get--

H ting percentages. This "scratch pad" figur--
H ing takes a large part of the time of anyone

who has anything to do with business
figures. It's costly, too, when done in the

H ordinary way.

H The Burroughs Calculator adds,
HI subtracts, multiplies and divides, withoutg printing the figures, just by depression of
H the keys. It is, therefore, very fast, and, of
H course, accurate; It brings speed and econ--

omy to the biggest figure-jo- b in business.
H There is a place for the Burroughs Calculator
jH in every office that has figures to handle.

HI Omaha Office:
H Masonic Building, Douglas and 19th Streets
HI - R. J. Beckley, Mgr.

TO) Dookkceplnfl

I Pure, Rich Blood Will Keep
I Your Body Vigorous and Heal thy

impurities
tho symptoms usu-

ally appetito, by'
lessening energy, the

system

verge breakdown.
everybody needs

bottles tho vege-
table blood clcanso out

impurities about twice year.
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good, and good,
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